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onto

 
CNBr-Sepharose

 4B. In a six-hour  digestion, beth cnzymes  generated proteolytic
resistant

 
cores

 
having

 65 kDa  molecular  size  from both ICPs. The  ICP  I'rom HD-73  gcn-
erated

 
two

 
ether

 
higher

 molecular  mtermediates,  i.e, 95 and  80.kDa fragments, by the trypsin
treatment,

 
This

 
suggested

 that  the ICP  of  HD-73  might  have  thrce  sites  susceptible  to

Frypsm. 
ICP

 
from

 
HD-1,

 however, was  more  quickly  digested by  both  enzymes  and  the
intermediate

 pattern in SDS-PAGE  was  completcly  different from that  of  the ICP  I'rom
HD-Z3,

 
sLtggesting

 
that

 the main  protein of  ICP  from HD-78,  a product ef  crylA(c)  gene,
contams

 significantly  fewer HD-1  crystals.  N-terminus  amino  acid  residue  of  the 
resistant

core
 derived from  HD-73  was  the same  as  the sequence  starting  from  thc 29th rcsidue  in the

crylA
 gene product, 130 kDa  protcin. The  core  generated by both enzymes  from  HD-I

and
 
HD-73

 showcd  insecticidal activity  against  the diamondback  moth,  PtuteUa sp'lostella,
the

 
smailer

 
tea

 tortrix, Adoxopipes sp,,  and  the  common  cutworm,  opodoptera lidura,

, 
Koj

 werds:  Bacillus thurizagiensis, delta-enclotoxin, digcstion, immobilized  trypsin,
immobilizedchymotrypsin

IN'rRODUCTION

, 
Bacilgtts

 therringiensis produces insecticidal crystal  protein (ICP) which  kills various
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and
 
133

 
kDa

 proteins encoded  by crylA(a),  crylA(b)  and  crylA(c)  genes that  are  toxic
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ticidal  mechanism  of  these  proteins, it is clcar  that  the  protoxin is proteolytically cleaved

by proteases oflarval  midgutjuice  in alkaline  conditions  into smaller  fragments (ToJo
and  AizAwA,  1983), and  that  the  N-terminal  halfhas toxic  activity  (H6FTE et al., 1986).
The  toxic  fragment  derived from  the  protoxin destroys the  membrane  intcgrity of  the

midgut  epithelial  cells, 
'I'hus

 a  smaller  fragment, the  proteolytically resistant  core,

has toxicity against  insect larvae, The  processing of  the  toxin  by proteinaceous cnzyme

has not  yet been  fu11y understood.  A  characterization  of  the  core  gencrated by gut

juice from  various  insect larvae is very  important in explaining  the  entomocidal,  mecha-

nism  ef  crystal  proteins.
    To  characterize  the  proteinase resistant  core  and  the  processing of  the pretoxin, we

immobilized  ttrypsin and  chymotrypsin  onto  CNBr-activated Sepharose. Here we

report  on  the  proteolytic processing of  protoxin by trypsin  and  chymotrypsin.

MATERIAI.S  AND  METHODS

    immobiJization oftmpsin and  clp,motmpsin  onto  CABr-activated Sopharose 4B. The  trypsin

and  chymotrypsin  <Sigma chemical  Co. St. Louis, U.S.A.) were  imxnobilized ento

CNBr-activated  Sepharose 4B  by the  method  ofPharmacia  LKB  Biotechnology, Sweden.
Each  20 mg  ofprotein  was  reacted  with  2,O g of  CNBr-Sepharose. After washing  away

unreacted  proteins, the  resin  was  packed into a  plastic column  (1 × 5 cm).

    Proparation of cnyJJstal Proteins. B. thuringiensis subspp.  kurstaki HD-1  and  HD-73

wcre  grown  at  300C in shake  culture  using  IL  fiasks containing  200 ml  of  nutrient

broth (Bacto nutrient  broth dehydrated, Difeo Laboratories, U.S.A,). [l]he cells  were

grown  until  autolysis  and  the  crystals  were  purified using  sucrosc  density centrifugation

and  two  layer partition with  dextransu]fate and  polyethylene glycol (GooDMAN et al4,

l967). Each  5 mg  of  ICP(s) from kurstaki HD-1  and  HD-73  was  solubilized  using

1 ml  of  20 mM  Tris-NaOH  buffer, pH  10, for one  minute.

    Digestion of toxin with  immobilized tmpsin and  ciij,motmpsin.  The  same  amount  of

solubilized  ICPs, 4 mg,  was  applied  to the column  containing  immobilized proteinase
and  reacted  fbr various  periods. After the  desired period, the  sample  mixture  was

eiuted  with  20 mM  Tris-HCI, pH  8.0, containing  O.2 M  NaCl. The  fractions with

O.D. range  ofO.5  to 2.0 were  pooled  and  dialyzed overnight  against  distilled water,  and

concentrated  about  20 times  by a  Iyephilizer.

    Sodium dodeayl suijizle (SDS) polyac[vtamide gel electrophoresis  (PAGE). For the  sepa-

ration  ofsample  proteins, 10%  polyacrylamide  gels were  used,  A  ready-made  4-2e%

gradient gel (Dai-ichi Pure  Chemicals, Tokyo, Japan) was  also  used.  Both  gels con-

tained  e.1%  SDS, The  concentrated  samples  from the  column  were  denatured by the

addition  of  an  equal  volume  of  Tris-glycine buffer containing  2%  SDS, O.l25%  BPB,

5%  fi-mercaptoethanol, and  IOO/, glycerol. The  mixture  was  boiled for S min  at  950C,

spun  down  to remove  insoluble materials,  and  was  applied  onto  the  SDS-PAGE

plates. Electrophorcsis was  performed  using  400ml  of  25mM  Tris-HCI  bufler, pH  8.3,

containing  57.64g  of  glycine and  O.4g of  SDS  at 50V/plate (10× 10cm).

    ALterminal amine  acid  seeuence.  The  ICPs  from HD-73  and  HD-1  were  digested by

trypsin  for l6 hr and  the  digests were  separated  by the  SDS-PAGE.  The  proteins on

the  gel were  blotted onto  a  membrane  (Immobilon, Millipore, U.S.A.). The  resistant

core  band on  the membrane  was  cut  and  N-terminus  amino  acid  residues  were  deter-

mined  by a  pcptide sequencer  (Model 730, Applied  Biosystems, California U.S.A.).
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   Determination ofLCso. Each  80-50  larvae of  the  lst instar ofthe  smaller  tea tortrix,
Adbxopnjes sp.,  the  lst instar of  the  common  cutworm,  EPodoptera litura, and  the  3rd
instar of  the  diamondback  moth,  Plutella aylosteUa, were  fed with  an  artificial  diet con-
tamlng  varlous  amounts  of  toxin  proteins,

   The  LCso was  calculated  from the  mortality  observed  after  s¢ ven  days using  the
log-probit analysis.

   Protein determination. The protein concentration  was  determined by the  method

ofBRADFoRD  <l976).

RESULTS  AND  DISUUSSION

7he Progress of digestion ofreP.f}'om HD-73  oj, immebitized tc)tPsin and  cnjmotmpsin

   The  trypsin  and  chymotrypsin  were  immobilized to tightly control  the  digestion
period and  to aveid  interference ofthcsc  proteolytic enzyrnes  in SDS-PAGE,  especially

in the  molecular  wcight  range  of  15--30 kDa.  Thc  trypsin  and  chymotrypsin  showed

many  clear  bands in this rangc  in a  IO%  SDS-PAGE  (Data not  shown),  The  immo-
bilization was  also  ncccssary  to avoid  disturbing the  tryptic  enzyme  in the mixture

sample  while  estimating  the  insecticidal activity  of  the protcase resistant  cores.

   Crystal proteins from  B. thuringiensis subsp.  kurstaki HD-73  were  solubilized  and

digested by immobilized trypsin  ancl  chymotrypsin,  The  SDS-PAGE  pattcrn ofpuri-
fied crystal  {s shown  in Fig. IA, lane 1. The  I30 kDa  main  band (arrow) is seen  togcther
with  some  dcgradation products. As  shewn  in Fig. IA, lanc 2, in the  case  ofICP  from
HD-73,  durlng the  initial 10 min,  130 kDa  protoxin was  almost  coinplctely  digested
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  Fig. 1. SDS-PAGE  palLcrn of  ICP  from  HD-73  digested by immobilized trypsin ancl

 chymotrypsin.  Ie76 gel (Panel A)  and  4-20%  gradient gcl {Panel B) were  uscd,  IC?  was

 incubated in Sepharose column  containing  an  immobilized cnzyme  for various  periods.

 ?ancl A, Lanc  12, molecular  marker;  lane I, Crystals frem  HD-7B.  Lanes 2 and  7, 10 min,

 lancs 3 and  8, 30 min,  lanes 4 and  9, 2 hr, lanes 5 and  10, 6 hr, Iancs 6 and  11, 16 hr digestion

 
with

 
indicated

 enzymes,  respectivcly.  In Panel B, lanes I and  9, molecular  markcr;  lane 2,

 
crystals

 from  HD-73,  Lanes  3 and  6, 10 min,  lancs 4 and  7, 2 hr, lanes 5 and  8, 16 hr digcsLion
wiLh  indicated enzymes,  respectively,
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 Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE  pattern of  HD-l  digebted by immebilized trypsin and  chymoti'ypsin.

Panel A  shows  ?AGE  in 1O%  gel and  B shows  thc results  in 4-20%  gradicnt ger. In panel  A,
Lanc  12, molecular  markcr.  Lane  1, ICP  of  HD-1.  Lanes  2 and  7, le min, ]anes 3 and  8,
30 min,  Ianes 4 and  9, 2 hr, lanes 5 and  10, 6 hr, lancs 6 ancl  11, 16 hr digestion with  indicated
enzymes,  respectively.  In panel B, digestion periods  of  lane 3-5 and  6-8 were  the  samc  as  in
Fig. I, pancl B. I,ane 2, crystal  from  HD-1.

and  several  dominant  intermediates appeared,  These intermediates were  estimated

as  95 kDa, 82 kDa, and  80 kDa,  respectively  (Fig. IA, lane 2, asterisks).  Furthenmorc;,
the 68 kDa  and  66 kDa  bands, especially  the  66 kDa  band, gradually appeared  at

higher concentrations  aftcr  further 6 hr and  16 hr of  digestion (Fig. IB, lane 5, closed

circle),  During l6 hr of  digestion, the  95 kDa,  82 kDa,  and  80 kDa  bands  faded
out  markedly  but did not  diminish completely  whcn  thc  process was  prolonged  (data
not  shown).  Thus, even  after  more  than  I6 hr of  digestion, although  thc  rcsistant  core,

i.e, the  66 kDa  band, appeared  as  the  main  component,  stil}  higher molecular  sizc

intermediates remained.  In trypsin  digestion, diflerent from the  case  of  chyrnotrypsin

digestion, smaller  protein bands werc  not  clearly  shown  betwcen 45 kDa  and  2e kDa
     'protems,

    On  the other  hand, in chymotrypsin  digestion during the  first 30 min  ofincubation,

I30 kDa  protein was  completely  digested and  68 kDa  and  66 kDa  resistant  cores  resulted

(Fig. IA, lane 8). Although the  95 kDa, 82 kDa,  and  80 kDa  protein bands still

remained  after  2 hr ofdigestion,  the concentrations  ofthese  intermediates were  extremely

low  (Fig. IA, lane 9). The  16 hr digestion resulted  in the  core  fragment  having a  66
kDa  molccular  size.  Thc  molecular  sizes  of  both resistant  cores  generated by trypsin

and  chymotrypsin  were  almost  the same.

    Intensive digestion of  the  ICP  observed  in the  case  of  chymotrypsin  treatment  may

be due  to the  broad cleavage  site  speclficity  of  thc  enzyme.

    Several smallcr  sized  protein bands were  observed  in the  45 kDa  to 20 kDa  range

in the  SDS-PAGE  even  after  I6 hr ofdigestion.  These smaller  intermediatcs did not

change  during the  whole  processing period (Fig. IA, lanes 7-1l). CQnsequently, they
were  deemed  to be resistant  to chymotrypsin.  In addition  to those  small ¢ r resistant

intcrmediates, several  other  smaller  bands wcre  observed  in the  same  regions  in thc
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digested by trypsin  and  chymotrypsin  were  very  different from  each  other.  In the

trypsin  digestion, higher molecular  intermediates, such  as  95 kDa,  82 lcDa, and  80 kDa

proteins, were  generated from the  ICP  of  HD-73  (Fig. 1 A, Lanes 2-4). But in the

digests of  HD-1, only  the  82 kDa  band was  dominant frorn a  10 min  digestion (Fig. 2 A,
Lanes 2--4). The  SDS-PAGE  pattern of  digests from  16 hr digestion of  HD-73's  ICP

(Fig. 1A, Lane  6) was  very  similar  to that ofthe  10min  di.crestion of  HD-1'$ ICP  (Fig.
2A, Lanes 2 and  3), In the  chymotrypsin  digestion of  HD-73, six dominant protein
bands  wcrc  observed  in the  43 kDa  to  20 kDa  range  (Fig. 1 A, Lanes 8-10). On  the

other  hand, in the  digestion ofHD-1  by chymotrypsin,  only  two  dominant  bands  were

observed  in thc  same  region  (Fig. 2 A, Lanes 8-10). It is obvious  that  the  interrnediates

observed  in the  HD-73  dlgestion were  generated mainly  by the  CrylA(c) protein.
These results  suggest  that  the  intermediates observed  in HD-1's digestion derived
frorn CrylA(c) protein and,  furthermore, that  the proportion of  CrylA(c)  protein was
much  lower in HD-1  because these  intermediates exhibited  a  very  low  intensity in
the  SDS-PAGE.

    YAMAMoTo  et  al,  (l988) also  suggested  that  the  same  gcne  coding  of  the  ICP  is
reflectcd  in diflerent levels of  protein in diflbrent subspecies  among  thc  Bacillus
thuringiensis.

    Recently, it has been  shown  that  the  C-terminus  half between  crylA(c)  and  other

two  crylA  genes are  almost  the  same  (HOFTE and  WHiTELEy,  1989). Conscquently,
the  difi'erence in digestion pattern betw¢ cn  ICPs from HD-73  and  HD-1  observed  in
the  SDS-PAGE  is due  to thc  diflt:rence in N-terminus  half of  ICPs.

Seguence of' AJLterminus amino  aoid  residues  of' core  region  generated bjJ immobilized tmpsin and

  clp,motmpsin

    The  sequcnce  ofN-terminus  residue  was  cletermined as  NH2-Ile-Glu-Thr-Gly-Tyr-

Thr-Pro-Ile-Asp-Ile-Ser-Leu-Ser-Leu-Thr-GIn-Phe-Leu-Leu-Ser-, This sequence  is
equal  to the sequencc  starting  from  the  29th amino  acid  residue  in CrylA  protein, which
was  deduced firom th ¢  base $equence  of  the  crylA  gene (ScHNEpF et al., 1985). Iso-
leucine residue  is located in the C-terminus side  ofthe  Arg residue  (ScHNEpF et al,, 1 985).
Thus the cleavagc  site  of  this ICP  matched  with  the  clevage  site  specificity  of  trypsin,

    There  is another  possible site containing  -Arg-Ile- dipeptidesequence in the  amino

acid  sequence  of  resistant  core  deduced  from  the  crylA  gene  (ScHNEpF et  al., 1985).

But, as  shown  in Figs. 1 and  2, the  66 kDa  protein fragment was  highly resistant  to

tryptic digestion. The  resistant  core,  it seems,  has a  third  structure,  and  the  dipeptide
is folded inside where  the  proteolytic enzyme  could  not  gain access.

btsecticidal actiwiCJ, of digested toxin Protein against  insect larvae

    The  crystal  proteins from kurstaki HD-1  and  HD-73  were  digcsted with  immobilized

trypsin  and  chymotrypsin  fbr 6 hr. As  shown  in Figs. 1 and  2, and  excluding  the

trypsin  treated  HD-73,  the  6-hr digestion generated a  core  without  many  intermediatcs
or  degrades. The  digests obtained  were  adjusted  to  the  same  protein concentration

and  were  fed to several  insect larvae with  an  artificial  diet. 
'rhe

 insecticidal activity
was  summarized  in Table  1. The  results  in general showed  a  tendency  fbr the chymo-

trypsin  treated  samples  to be less eflhctive  than  the  trypsin  treated  ones,  As shown

in the  panel B  of  Figs. 1 and  2, the  chymotrypsin  exhibited  intensive digestion, and

smaller  molecules  were  generated. Consequently, the  concentration  of  activated  toxin
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Table
 l, Toxicity of  the  trcated  and  non-treatcd  ICP  I'rem BaciUus thuringiensiJ

 kurstaki HD-73  and  HD-1  to  the larvae ot'  three  species  of  lepidopteran insects

 Trealment

HD-l

  untreatcd

  Trypsin

  Chymotrypsin

HD.73

  untreated

  Tr'ypsin

.....C.-hymotrypsin

Sbodoptera litura'

491

I,Cso ("glml)a
       ttt
Pgutella jtptlostella
 '

    a Lcso  was'  c-alcui5'le'd'

using  log-probit arLalysis.

8.5± 2,70

6,6± l.22
8.9+, 2.61

     >20.0

     >20.0

     >. 20.0

fr'e-fiI J: independ'enl

O.051± O,O16

O,065± O.O19

O.074±O,037

O,096± O.033
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o.24o,Lo.o72

cxpemments  in  all

       Adbxoplp'es sp'J-  tt-     ttt-t         ttt             '              tt

       O.360±O,ISO
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       O.250;O.100

the  insects
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as
 
compared

 
to
 
the

 chymotrypsin

    
Insect

 rniclgut  may  contain  not  only  trypsin  and  chymetrypsin  Iike proteases but
also  many  other  proteolytic enzym ¢ s (TQJo et  al., l986).
clifflerent inscct midgut  juices arc  bein.cr investigatcd in o'ur  iaTbhoeralggreyitiOil.eOsfeair( XSinbtg
the

 digestion of  ICPs  by different means  may  provide usefu1  information on  how  to
regulate

 insecticidal activity  by genetic engineering.
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